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eccrre f-'*3 WaS a t^rae when a

which -ting: of funeral directors in
bil iCharleston would have been rich
th food for the paragraphers.

F Kiclr. Bryan is credited with saying
he ,( - he lacked only 75,000 votes
|kt clay '

n waroeiag elected. If Mr. Bryan
milkiidgven Old Ark three hours'
" 'M.r\ifce the result might have beenthe* li
b w iTerent.
wn h,

p s3ibr"'^a^es Croesus! How these
? '"arrif fortunes do dwindle when
u ' the tax gatherer approaches. We
OJ! find that only three men in Mar* )ion county have paid an income

tax.
!

co Raleigh has a baseball express,
tha- according to The Evening Times
P°: of that city, that "lit out" from

the postoffice on its initial trip at
3.58 and reached the ball park
at 3.56. That was moving some,
sure.

A New York woman 105 years
<3t old lias just died who lived by the
L theory that constant association
saw Ywith ^'Idren w011^ keep a person

*young. The circumstance explainsin a measure why young
jT*; ladies take so readily to the teaeh*>rlga.
occuring protession.
tho an '

epri^ ^ar*on Star seems to think
clu the admission of Latta was a seri*ous blunder and that now the

New County is further from successthan ever. The Star cheerfullyadmits that a few of the
*. business men who signed the petitionrequesting admissior will

vote for the New County but that
a majority of the voters will vote
against the proposition. The
New County people do not expect
those who refused to sign the petitionto vote for the New County,
but they expect and do believe
that those who signed the petition
will vote and use their influence
for the New County. And as the
latter class are largely in the majoritythe New County advocates
do not feel any uneasiness over
the situation. There is such a

thing as over-reaching one's self
and instead of the admission of.
Latta to the New County territory '

being: a serious blunder there be
facts to bear out the assertion
that the Woodbury proposition
which Marion had up its sleeve
was a fatal blunder.

If the whiskey houses stick to jtheir refusal to deliver their books
the dispensary winding-up com- jmission will be up against a tough
proposition, so far as the prose-;cution of the alleged grafters is
concerned. The most important i
evidence against those charged
with having received rebates is |the books of the several whiskey
houses that had dealings with the I
dispensary and it these houses
stick by their friends there is
very little likehood of the state
making out a case strong enough
to secure the conviction of the
former officials now under indictment.Of COUrSe. if the urhiclre*/ 1
houses refuse to deliver their
books the state can refuse to pay
their claims, but all dollars look
alike to the man who deals in
liquor and perchance they are
not worrying over that feature of
the proceedings. The people of

v 'c$e state are more concerned in
theof the grafters

than they*if* in the saving of few
thousand dollars and it would be
a sore disappointm«nv if justice
was outwitted in this P-rtjcular
instance by a legal technicality

The Anderson mayor who suggestedthe idea of publishing the

| tax returns may never be
or, but nevertheless be bss gives

gppnp*?1"7 " f * .- »H

*

the people of South Carolina some- Jul;
thins: wholesome to think about. ^
If there is anything in the world JjjJthetax dodder fears it is publicity q
and if such a law were on the stat- agx
ute books we venture the predic- fre<
tion that the number of assessors F
would have to be doubled to keep t*ie

up with the work of reducing the ^returns to an equitable basis. ^
Right here at home we have an Ric
illustration of the injustice of the app
present tax laws: One institutionin the town of Dillon representingabout one-twentieth of the
town's property value pays onefifthof the entire municipal tax. ^As the law requires municipalities
to take their returns from county and
auuuor s dooks ana prom Dies an nm
assessment in excess of that shown
by the auditor's books it will be

, .... tho
seen that the institution pays more jjjn
than its pro rata share of state
and county taxes also. The reasonis that this institution is in- ^
corporated and is compelled to
pay taxes on 60 per cent, of its In
capital and surplus as returned in
a sworn statement to the comp- pi«|
trollcr general. Now if all real T1
and personal property were returnedat 60 per cent, of its real coil
value the taxes of this one instiiartution would be reduced to more ^than half as would the taxes of all T!
other corporations operating un- brw
der the laws of the state. There jjj*'
ought to be a remedy for these broi
Conditions and there is no doubt ^ 1

in our mind that publicity would
tend to put property returns on a a
more equitable basis. A high br1
assessment and low levy is more
attractive to the home-seeker and old
investor than a high levy and low wo'

i
^ and< assessment.

TSOUTH CAROLINA GREAT STATE. apo
tine
the

her Wonderful Resource* Enumerated
,But

by One of Her Eloquent son
ton
cod

Atlanta Georgian.
Hyperbole is a figure of speechin which the orator has been want eanto in dulge from time immemorial erwBut we doubt if either the legisla- cantive halls or the political hustings !t i

have ever evolved the equal of nun
this outburst ot eloquence from *Pa
an enraptured public speaker on ber
the other side of the Savanah bet"
river It discounts any fourth of

fJuly oration we ever heard. Ex- ma<claims the wonderful bugler: 004."Has it ever occurred to you, a nMr Chairman, that the cotton cloth
made in South Carolina annuallywould make a sheet bie enoutrh F
to cover the entire face of Ameri- Res
ca and Europe and lap over on dkl
the toes of Asia? Or, if all the will
cattle raised in each year were one gaii
cow, she could browse on the Wh
tropical vegetaticn along: the equator,while her tail switched icicles »,

off the North Pole and that her
milk could float a ship load of but- the
ter and cheese from Charleston to max
New York? Or, if all the mules
that are marketed each year were gone muie, it would consume the stajentire annual corn crop of North novCarolina at one meal, ^nd kick w^tthe spots off the sun without t{jlswelling: fts side or shaking: its
tail? Or, if the hogs we raise
annually were one hog:, that animalwould dig: the Panama canalin there roots, without grunting,and its squeak would be loud
enough to jar cocoanuts off the AtreesiinCentral America?" den

Tuifmen Organize.
There was held at Florence Hotelat Florence Tuesday a meet- 5-l»

ing of representative Pee Dee
men who organized the Pee Dee
Driving Association. Nearly tjleeverv tnwrn ir» P»» rw> .

.... ... .... vv iXVt tuuu*

try is represented in the Associa-1
tion and a circuit has been formed
that will afford amusement for the
lovers of fast horses during the re^summer months. tUf>The following were elected offi- fen'c
cers of the Association: 'or

J. B. Gibson, president.
T. W. Berry, vice-president,
A. L. Hamer, Bennettsville, dooi
sec. and treas. P*«®
Directors: Senator D. T.

MeKeithan, Darlington; CoL. T. bomC. Hamer, Bennettsville; T. W. wit:
Berry, Latta; C. W. DuBose,Timmonsville; Howard Cannon,Florence; Dr. J. P. Brown; Fair- s. jmont; P. B. Huntly, Cheraw; cha*
Jack Graham, Marion; J. B. Gib- °hai
son, Dillon.
1 Association will observeI tbe Nationtl TrottingI 'The d?" every particular,liniuma- Xiule <»f the circuit is as

fiatuvtlle-^iy ^ Darlington, aid

y 7th and 8th.; Fairmont, Jnly
h.; Latta, Jnly 21st.; Marion, ch
y 28th.; Florence, August 4th.; us
nmonsville, August lUh. di
"he following clases were* sa
oed upou: 2.30, 2.17, and a pis-for-all. H
iach local association is given
privilege of fixing the purses.

>t\ and Mrs. Wads Stackhouse ^
re taken their son, Stead, to N
:hmond to be operated on for A
endlc tis. A message from ^ihmond Tuesday stated that ..

f-.1l-... J~:.1. u
aintv iciiqw was UUIUJ{ 11Itciy

I that the operation would be ®'
formed Wednesday.

in intoxicated man threw him:under a train at Demange,
I the station master, who saw *

i, was so overcome with horror "

t he dropped dead. The man
aped without a scratch, al- bj
ujarh the whole train passed over J*
i. io

nc
w-- th
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Turkish Fsrrlery. Ol

urfclsh horseshoes an simply a lat 5"
:e of Iron with a bole In the middle,
his volume of "Persona! Advents"Colonel J.* P. Robertson debaatbe extraordinary method of »p(taring the borse to be shod. .

tie farrier takes a good long rope, ^
bles It and knots a loop at the end ul
ibout tbe size of a good large horse w
ar. This Is put over the horse's
d after tbe manner of a borse col- ^
tbe knot resting on tbe horse's

it
ben tbe two ends of rope are J
ugbt between bis legs. Bach rope, *

a taken by a man. 1* hitched on to jfetlocks of his hind legs and tr
gbt through the loop In front; then oL

a hard, steady pull the hind legs are tl<
wn up to the fore legs, and tbe tfa
se falls heavily on his side. Si
II four feet are then tied together **

the fetlocks, the horse Is propped up
his back, and the farrier sits quiet- ^lown beside him, takes off all the io
*L"»«b and puts on aaw. When the
k la flnished the horse is nntied
allowed to get up.

Crab Has 2JM0.000 Joints. j]he crab known aa the acale tatted ai
is was believed to have become ex;tin Oraat Britain fifty years ago.
last recorded apecimens being tak-
in the ponds on Hampatead heath.
: now it has turned up again in
te numbers in two ponds on PresMerse.near Soothwick, in Kirkbrlghtshive.About two and a half g(see long, the apus bears a very
king likeness .to that remarkable
tture, the king crab, and this basethe fore pa#t of the body is cov1by a great semicircular shield er
space, while, as in the king crab,
iwims on Ms hack. In the great S.
sber of its legs the scale tailed
s has few rivals, while in the numofthe points which these share
ween them no other creature can
ipare. The naturalist Schaffer once glyed the task of counting them and
le the magnificent total of 1,802,- CI
Latralle ppt down the number at M

rand 2.000,080.London Graphic.
. .W. ic

"OR SALE.One second hand ar
iper and Binder in perfect con-1
on, has only cut 60 acres oats, j t

sell at a sacrifice. Bijj bar- ji for some one Applv to '
n

'

ccicr nuiuware v^o. i'

w
L. E. Beatty has just accepted
agency for the best Irom Fence
le. Prices will surprise you. ' ^
iig book values! Our stock of
idard books by pupular authors
r going at 75 cents. Sells every- ^
ire for $1.50. These prices last
present stock is exhausted,
ely bound; an ideal gift. HerBookStore.

su

S.
Trespass Notice su

11 persons are hereby forbid- in

to hunt, fish or otherwise ry
pass upon my lands. Any one ijcating this notice will be dealt
ti according to law. .

D. H. Hyatt. _

l-3t May 6 th 1909.

cker boards and checkers at
Herald Book Store.

MASTER'S SALE.
r virtnM nf »»"

ed in cue ot F. 8. Jackson. plainagainstFloraWagatalf and otb0rH.de- se
h»i»ls, in theOoart ofoommen Plena w]Marion Ooonty, the undersignedall at pnblio anotion, fo» cash, on rn
day in June 1900 within tha nanal mrm of kale, before the Ooarl Honse

,
r at Marion, 8. O . All that certain kt
e, parcel or lot of land, sitnate and j.
iff m the Town of Dillon, in the
uty of Marion and 8u4e aforeeaid, sh
uded and deecribud aa followa, to drOn the North Beranty Fire (75)
t by oalhoan <*trert; Boat Ope Ban- dl
1 and Fifty (100) Feet by Fifth At* ar
s; Poath and Weet br land* of F.
xikwn. Terms of sale cash. Par* cl<
tar to pay for papers; and the par* ^ter failing to oomply property will
»-*old st purchaser's risk. a
ion. 8, o., May 19tb 1909. . .v716. MoLooas. sr

Marl r to

Vpwrilter ribbons at the Her- I
Book Store, 1

lofe. II ei 11'i liiiVn

^Vwyil !. "Mil"!

For Sale- Cheap to quick pui
laser 3 h p gasolene en grin*
ted only 3 months In good coi
tion Excellent size for pumpic
iwing, lighting or feed cuttic
urposes Apply, t^uick at T1
erald office

Magazines! Munsey, Co^mop
tan, Review of Reviews, Vs
orden's, Pearson's, Hampton'
ppleton's, American. Ever;
xly's, Saturday Evening Pos
ollier'son sale at The Heral
ook Store.

NOTICE.
All persona holding rUium against tl
tale of Joseph U. m flair. decease
e hereby notified turn leqoired "o fi
h NMiiu* with the undersigned, iw a

iiiisimtor, within Hie time requir
r lnw or this notiee will be plead
ir of their r»*r«»y«ry; and all perso
debted to the m tid es ate are hireb
>tified to make immediate payment
e undersigned.
ay i3th 1U0U D. K. Wrigh
lio,8. O. Administrate
20-4t

m

R. E. Beatty now represen
he Stewart Iron Works Co.,
incinnati, Ohio, the largest mai

facturers of Iron Fence in tl
orld. Used everywhere wii
oncrete curbing.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
By power vested in me as admini
ator of the estate of Joseph C. Si
air, deceased, I will sell at pnblio an

in, to the highest bidder for cash.
« home place of the late Joseph <
nclair. deceased, on Thursday the 37'
ly of May A. D

. 1909, a lot of farniii
ensils, wngous, horses, buggies, cori
dder and other grain. Said sale
gin promptly at 10 o'clock. Mnv
09. D. K. M right,

5-30-2t Administrate

Your chance to buy reguh
L.50 standard books by popul:
ithors at 75 cents is limited
ie stock now on hand. The fa
ock will be sold at usual pric<
-$1.50. Herald Book Store.

Now is the time to come ar
it your tobacco flues. There
mger in delay. Dillon Hdw. G

$6.85
To

A.VANNAH, Ga. and RETUR
VIA.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Account GENERAL ASSEN
ly presbyteria:
HURCH in UNITED STATEi
ay 20th-29th.
Tickets on sale May 17th, 18tl
>th and for train scheduled t
rive Savannah up to and inch
ng, but not later than midnigl
me 2nd.
For further information call c

icket Agent or write.
J. Craig, PASS. TRAF. MGI
C.White, GEN. PASS. AG1
WILMINGTON, N.C.

FIRE INSURANCE
VILSON SNIPES, Gen. Ac.t

Marion, S. C.
The Pee Dee Mutual Fire Ii
ranee Association t>f Mullin:
C. is the only Mutual Fire Ir
ranee Company doing busines
the counties, Marion and Ho

Insurance at COST, we s<

:it your business. 3-4-3i

GOOD HEALTH
Can only be
preserved by
the use of

PURE MILK.
Avoid contagious diseases t
eing that your milk is pure ar
hnlnsntno TimViA</1 »

. a jr puuiu ^^11112 %.

ore easily transmitted throug
ilk than by any other meat
town to medical science and th
the time of the year when yc
iouW not take risks. Evei
op of milk that comes from 01

liry is pure because our cov
id their living quarters are ke|
can and sanitary. Milk delive
I in pints, quarts or gallons twi<
day any where in town. Let i

iow you how much cheaper it
buy milk than it is to own a cov
hone 131, two rings.
MAPLE DAIRY

J..H. David, Mgr.

r- WintKrop College
5, SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRmNC
a_ EXAMINATION.
g
igr T
ie The examination for tho award (

cant Scholarship* in Winthrop O
aud for the admission of rew stn
will be held at the County Oort I

0_ on Friday. Jnly 2. at 2 a. in. .

. cants most be not less than fifteen
in of age. When Scholarships nre vi

s after.Inly 2 they will be uwurdi
' ' those making the highest nvernj
y- this examination, provided they
t the < oiiditious governing tlle\ it'
* Applicant* forScholarships should

Id to President Johnson before the e
iuatiou for Scholarship examii
blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

tuition. The next session will
September 15, 1909. For further
niatioii and catalogue, address Pr
1'ohiu-oii, Rock Hill, S. O.

ri.
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A Request.That all personsUt . due nie any thing will come upand settle at once,
A. K. Parham.

ofvnallege
dente

years tt
ftcant
edto /A VW |NH|ie nt L-J|Mn

ward. S|pjg»55^p
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i WE CARRY i:U»?.NlV'.'Kl

| that is as super ' '

kind as a real di-.i tation.
We ha::

honestly and <
.

kind.

V IF YOU PAID US MORE

than ordinary prices you would
st'11 getting: good value for

Jfflj your money. Our prices, however,are as low as the lowest.
* By doing your furniture buying

here you do not alone get the best
quality, but also the best values.

j DILLON HARDWARE CO.
'

x_ i xi- :x~
uu tu K.11UW uie merits ui

ABCOCK AND
MOYER BUGGIES

ome and look. The acme
: perfection. At

h'HoUiday Co.-i
DILLON. S. C.

t

costs you nothing to see and
u may find the inspection
ofitable.

ies During 1908
WITH

tic Insurance Company

ses for the Year Show:
>0 % Insurance in Force 24 c/o
1

" Net Assets 19"
0 " Net Surplus 15

ime 39 per cent.

icics Giving Most Liberal Constfr

S, General Agent,
.LON, S. C.

.. Jt
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'AIRING !
_____________

23
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32
ery done on short notice. W nave

nachinists that can take care ( you;

1. |_-M1
, ^

rs, Rakes, Harvesters as! All .3
"ery.

.. '...... 1

entrusted to us promptly executed.

I Automobiles Our Specialties* 1

UTO. GARAGE 1 «

INTYRE, MGR. 1
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